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''... of CABBAGES AND KINGS.''
The Newsletter of the University of the Pacific Emeriti Society

April, 2008

EMERITI SOCIETY HONORED
The Pacific Chapter of the Phi
Ka ppa Phi Honor Society has
chose n the Pacific Emeriti
Society to receive their first
ever" Love of Learning Award ."
We are being honored for a
lifelon·g co mmitm e nt
to
teaching and learning and for
the contributions we have made
to the institution. The award
was presented on April 18 as
pa .-t of the honor society's
indJuction of new members.

RETIREMENT

Zimmermann
Mathematics).

-

The event will begin at 5 p.m.
with a short reception. Dinner
wi ll be served at 5:30p.m. The
traditional
program
of
introductions and reb uttals will
follow, including awards from
the President and Provost to
honor the occasion. Remarks by
both Provost Gil bertson and
President
DeRosa
will be
featured.

DINNER
COMMENCEMENT-

Invitations have been late
goi' ng out but April 30 is the
date for the Retirement Dinner.
Retirees to be honored are: Roy
Ch i lds (COP- Sociology); L. Roy
Eversole (De ntistry); George
Gould
(McGeorge);
Peter
Jacobsen (Dentistry); Bruce
LaBrack (SIS); Newman Peery
(Business); John Phillips (COPSo cia I ogy);
Jed
Scully
(McGeorge); Glendalee Scully
(McGeorge); Mike Sharp (COPModern Languages); Bill Topp
(Engineering)
and
Walter
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Once again, the Em eriti Society
has been invited to participate
in
the
University
Commencement which will be
held on Saturday, May 17.
Since the advent of the allUniversity cere mony, the order
of march has been reversed so
that the platform party no
long er leads the procession. The
Emeriti Society will immediately
precede the platform party and
be seated in the front row. In
order to get all parties in their
proper places, we will gather in
fu ll academic regalia outside the
Spanos Center at the southeast
entrance at 9 a.m. We will then
go by elevator or stairs to the
appropriate level in time for the
march to begin at 9:30a.m.
If you would also like to
participate in the diploma and
hooding ceremony of your
academic unit, please notify
your Dean whose office can tell
you about the times and
locations.

EVENTS OF A BUSY SPRING
The Spring luncheon on March 19
was well attended and very well
received. Gil Dellinger projected
slides of his paintings as he told
us of hi~ "Events and Travel
2001-2008 ." Unfortunately, he
could not get the color and
contrast adjusted
to
his
satisfaction although most of the
audience was more than pleased.
Everyone was also sufficiently
"technolog ically-cha llenged" that
no one cou ld adjust anything. He
also brought some of the actua l
paintings and samples of his new
book Light Glorious Light which
will soon be available in the
bookstore. From these examples,
we had better idea of hi s latest
work.
After
leaving
Pacific,
Gil
embarked on painting landscapes
especially
in
Northern
California, Stockton (downtown,
the Port), farmlands, vineyards
and the Foothills. He became
interested in the Plein Air
Movement - a movement to
foster a deeper understanding of
nature through painting. He
developed a national project and
recruited a number of well known
a rtists to paint in the Grand
Canyo n, with the proceeds going
to the Grand Canyon Tru st. He
then organized a similar project
for Yosemite National Park .
Reports from the Provost and
Lydia Fox, outgoing Chair of the
Academic Council, filled the
m embers in on campus events
and a short business meeting
e nded with the election of new
officers. They are: Presid ent -
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Stan Beckler; Vice-President Bob Morrow; Secretary - Doris
Meyer;
Treasurer
Dale
Dunmire.
On April 21, the Society
sponso red a Wine and Cheese
tasting which featured a talk by
Francois
Rose
of
the
Conservatory . Dr. Rose used
exam ples from art and music t o
make a comparison of concepts
of time and their function in the
Am e ri can
and
Ja panese
societies .
PRESIDENT'S

REPORT

This is not quite a swa n song
but it rea lly is my last report as
your President. I will continue
to edit the newsletter so let 's
both hope that we don't have to
have letters from the Editor. As
you can see f rom the brief
summary above, we have been
busy this Sp ring semester and
we will co ntinue to meet
through the Su mme r. Most of
this year, we have worked on
devising
ways to acquire
benefits for retirees from the
University. While this effort has
not yet met with success, we
w ill persevere. To that end, I
have appointed Elmer Clawson
t o head a new comm ittee to
address that topic. If you have
any new ideas on that sco re,
contact any membe r of the
Executive Committee whose email addresses appear at the
end of this article.
While I was appointing, I
appo inted myse lf to head a
co mmittee to organize Wine
and Cheese eve nts . This will
g ive us more opportunities to
meet with each other and with
other
m e mb e rs
of
the
University community. I am
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particularly
interested
in
introdu cing the Society to new
admin istrato rs. A numbe r have
come aboard and we haven't
been able to ask them to speak
to one of the regu lar luncheons.
We also hope to encourage
other Deans t o follow t he
exam ple of Lynn Beck, Dea n of
the School of Education, by
having a short sess ion for the
Emeriti of their school before
our regular luncheo n meetings.
I would rem ind you that the
Society would like a copy of
your Curriculum Vitae for our
files since the University doesn't
keep much. Fa iling that, write
your own obituary and I will
keep it on file . Remember, you
have an office in WPC 101; visit
it whenever you are on campus.

that the diFrancos also made this
trip and he recom mends it to
everyo ne.

Stan Beckler has been ve ry
busy. New additions to his
co mpositions include: Op. 132,
his sixth symphony; Op. 133, 6
Bagatelles for violin, clarinet and
piano; Op.134 a stack of anti-war
settings starting with Alan
Seeger's I Have a Rendezvous
with Death ; Op. 135, a larg e
se ri es of arrangeme nts called
"O ld Hymns in New Dress; " Op.
136 "Spe lls and Fa nci es" for
clarinet and piano with bassoon.
At present he is working on an
opera based on a book by Phil
Whalen who is an old friend. He
also comments in passing on the
loss of col leagues such as Sy
Ka hn, Darrell Persels and Charles
Clerc. He notes, "Such as these
SOCIETY will NEVER die !"

PACIFIC EMERITI
EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE

Beckler
Pres.
Stan
rebecca 1 b@aol/com
VP
Bob
Morr ow
rm orrow@ pacific. ed u
Sec.
Dori s
M eye r
id em 1@comcast. net
Treas.
Dale
Dunmire
dale@ dunmire. org
Academic Council
Roland
diFranco rd ifranco@comcast.net
Past Pres . - Gwenn Browne
gwennethbrow ne@ya hoo.com
At Large Members
Doris
Meyer
idem 1@comcast . net
Les
Medford
m pmedford@comcast. net
NEWS

FROM

MEMBERS

The Balllots made a 4 week
t rek to Egypt and Jordan in
Ja nuary and February . In his
report Mike Ballot also noted

George Blum regrets that he
co uldn't attend the Spring
luncheon but he and wife, Bev
were in Hawaii. Poor souls!
Bob Dash reports on a week
spent in Cabo San Lu cas . Bob
and
Maria vacationed with
Connor Sutton and Ria, from
whom we have a parallel report
which will be incorporated here .
Bob and Connor sa iled on the
2003 America's Cup co ntend er
yacht and got to crew and take
the helm . Their accommodations
overlooked the harbor in Cabo
and they spent many a pleasant
hour sippi ng Margaritas and
watching the boat traffic. They all
went swi mm ing,
snorkel ing,
whale watching and Bob and
Maria even went para sa il ing . The
Dashes went off to Maine on April
15 and Bob hopes to get the boat
into the water by May 1.
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Roland diFranco and his wife,
Toni, just returned from China.
That's why there is no report
from the Academic Council in
th iis newsletter.
Roger Katz has moved to
Auburn. He plays a lot of golf
so he suggests that he should
read Glen Albaugh's new book
in order to break 100. He
co rnes to Stockton often where
he continues his part-time
practice as a psychologist.
George Nemeth seems to
enjoy his move to Terrebonne,
OR. He and Linda enjoyed visits
wit:h their 5 grandchildren and
are planning numerous day
trips around the state. They
recently returned from a trip to
Costa
Rica .
He
is
still
pelrforming with orchestras and
chamber music concerts in both
Oregon and California. They,
like the Dashes, have enjoyed
time with the Suttons. George
wants to tell those who know
his: son, Doug, (Class of '92)·
that he is married and has a
beautiful son, Connor Douglas,
age 1112.
Ed Pejack and his wife,
Carmen, took two trips to
Bo~ivia last year, traveling to
the high remote area around
the huge salt lake, Uyuni, and
the geologically interesting
region of Toro-Toro. Above
14000 feet one gets really
sloVIed down, they report.
Larry Pippin reports that he
attended a conference on the
north polar region at Berkeley
in Narch. April will feature two
weeks in Austin and San
Antonio, Texas. He has been
involved in the selection of high
school and Pacific students for
sch ola rshi ps funded by the

Kiwanis Club
of Stockton
Foundation. Of the high school
awards, one is given in memory
of Elliott Taylor in the amount
of $3,000. A senior graduating
from SIS will be attending the
62
Annual Foreign Policy
conference on scholarship .
It was good to see Ted
Pohlman briefly at the Spring
Luncheon·. He has had a major
health challenge with a hip
replacement which got infected.
He has had 6 surgeries on that
hip in the last year and a half
and has received major doses of
antibiotics . He reports that he is
now about to resume the
shipboard lecturing that he has
done for 18 years. He combines
lecturing with other added
voluntary jobs such as piano,
marimba, and dance teaching
and clergy for Sunday services,
as needed . He will be working
for Princess Cruises on a cruise
to Hawaii in April and will work
three cruises to Alaska this
summer and then will go with
Royal Caribbean for two months
out of Barcelona to the
Mediterranean, Canary Islands,
etc. Ted has done four previous
"world cruises," each 3 or more
months long. On the last, his
major official job was ship's
chaplain: there was no rabbi or
priest aboard so he had a very
"broad" ministry.
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able to attend the opening of the
Oregon Shakespeare Festival in
February as well as one of the
Producer's
Events
in
the
summer.
Don Strub writes that in 2007
he and his wife visited China and
went twice to Honolulu to visit
his daughter. They are very
proud
of their
grandson,
Spencer, who won a award for
being in the top 5% of students
at Harvard, an Essay award, and
was appointed as student rep to
a prestigious committee that
awards prizes to outstanding
faculty .
Judy Van Hoorn writes that she
has been very active in the Peace
Psychology Division of the
American
Psychological
Association . In 2006 and 2007
she co-authored human rights
sections of the APA resolutions
against torture and revised and
clarifi~(;l that policy in Feb. 2008.
The 4 edition of her textbook
Play at the Center of the
Curriculum was published by
Prentice Hall. She is looking
forward to her husband, Derek,
joining her in retirement.

Ravindra Vasavada and his
wife, Tina, visited Dubai, UAE for
a couple of days enroute to
Mehsana, Gujarat, India for a
traditional
wedding.
Unfortunately, they returned with
Barbara Sayles has done a lot cough, cold and a bad case of flu.
of traveling and divides her
time between her house in
MEMORIAM
Princeville,
Hawaii
and IN
Stockton. She usually spends
three months (Nov., Dec., and Shortly
after
the
Spring
Jan.) in Cabo San Lucas, Luncheon, the Emeriti Society
Mexico . She took a tour on a learned of the death of our
private train through Copper colleague and wishes to extend
Canyon in Mex ico and another condolences to his family and
tour through Ireland . She was
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friends.
Charles
Clerc,
Professor Emeritus of English,
died in Stockton on March 27 of
complications
following
an
operation for lung cancer.
Charles was born and raised in
Pocatello, Idaho . He attended
Idaho State University where
his undergraduate work was
interrupted by World War II. He
received two B.A. degrees, one
In 1949 and one in 1955. He
got a Master of Arts degree
from the University of Utah in
1957 and a PhD from the
University of Iowa in 1963, the
same year that he came to
Pacific.
He served in two wars. As third
mate on an ammunition ship at
Okinawa, he survived Kamikaze
attacks. During the Korean
War, he was a lieutenant in an
anti-aircraft unit.
In addition to an outstanding
teaching career at Pacific,
Charles was also a visiting
professor at the University of
Bern, Switzerland and at the Air
Force
Academy .
After
retirement
in
1990,
he
continued
to
write
and
produced four books, one of
which, The Professor Who
Changed My Life, celebrates his
colleagues at Pacific. He was
also active in the Stockton Civic
Theater and helped to judge
local writing contests.
A memorial service was held in
Morris Chapel on April 4.
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